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Job Printing;
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notice at reaaonable pricee. The st«- 
tionery we use ie of the beet. Leg« 1 
blanke oi *11 kinds kept on hand

kind« done neatly and on short

Fancy and Staple Groceries
THE MURDER OF DAVE COLLIER

Full Cream, Limburger and Brick Cheese, 
Pickles, Salmon Bellies, White Fish, Cod 
Fish, etc., Olives, Olive Oils.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL THE 
BEST BRANDS OF STAPLE AND

• •

FANCY GROCERIES. • «

I •

Nims & Cappellai?
(SUCCESSORS TO H. A. PALMER à'CO.)

Corner Main & Helman Streets. Phone No. 571

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office. Roseburg, Ore., 
June 15. 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions ot the act of Congress 
ot June 3. 1878. entitled “An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States <>f Cal
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington 
Territory,” as extended to all the Public 
Land States by act of August 4, 1892, 
William J. Plunxett. of Minocqua, county 
of Oneida. State ot Wisconsin, has filedin 
this office his sworn statement No. 6903, 
for the purchase of the Lot 2, 8W% NE%, 
WJ4 8E% of Section No. 4, in Township 
No. 39 s. Range No. 4 E. and will oiler 
proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than lor 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said land before A. 8. Bliton. U. 
8. Commissioner, at his office at Medford. 
Oregon, on
THURSDAY, the 13'.h day of SEPTEM

BER, 1906.
He names as witnesses . Henry C. Sparr, 

Jr., of Forest, Oregon; John W. Sullivan.of 
Babcock. Wiscon-in; Bradford 8. Radcliff? 
of Ashland. Oregon; William A. Radcliff, 
of Ashland, Oregon.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely 
the above described lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before 
said 13lh day of September, 1906.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY. Register.

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office. Roseburg,’Ore.. 
J une 22. 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress 
ot June 3, 1878 entitled “An act for the 
sale of timlier lands in the States of Cal
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington 
Territory,” as extended to all the Public 
Land states by act of August 4, 1892. 
Mary O’Neill, of St. Paul, county of Ram
sey. State of Minnesota, has heretofore tiled 
in this office her sworn statement. No. 6686, 
for the purchase of the N of Section No. 
31, in Township No. 38 8., Range No. 3 E. 
and will oiler proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for its timlier or 
stone than for agricultural purposes ami to 
establish ber claim to saul land before the 
Register and Receiver, at this Office at 
Roseburg, Oregon, on
WEDNESDAY, the 5th davot SEPTEM

BER. 1906
She names as witnesses: Nancy Steuber, 

of St. Paul. Minn.
Anv and a'l persons c'aiming adversely 

the above described lauds are requested to 
Jjle Uieir claim« lr.-lhu.office oil or before 
said 5th dav oi September. 19U6.

BENJAMIN L EDDY, Register. 
New Advertisement

Father of Deceased Will Spend Large 
Fortune to Bring the Guilty Ones 
to Trial and Conviction.

Central Point.
Herald, Aug. 23]

The many friends of ex Sheriff A. 8. 
Jacobs, wbo has been an very poor 
health for several months, will be glad 
to know that he has so far recovered as 
to be able to walk down street every 
pleasant morning.

The sawmill belonging to J B. Welsh, 
located about 2a miles northeast from 
Central Point, was totally destroyed by 
fire ast Thursday night The total lose 
ie reported asbeiQg more than $2500. The 
fire probably originated from a pile of 
saw dust which was being burned near 
the mill.

J. W. Jacobs and George Ford were at 
Jacksonville several days last week 
working in the sandstone quarries get
ting ont base etones for a large amount 
of monument work which they now 
have ready to erect. The firm of J. W. 
Jacobs A Co. is doing a big 'business in 
this line of work, their output being 
shipped to all parts of Southern Oregon 
and Northern California.

The Central Point State Bank opened 
for business Tuesday morning, and from 
that date onward Central Point Ibusiness 
people will be able to do their banking 
businees at borne. T. M. Witten, the 
cashier and manager of the new institu
tion, is a gentleman well suited for the 
position he holds and all will find him 
courteous and obliging in the transaction 
of business.

Miss Ella Stone left Sunday night for 
Sacramento, where she will spend sever
al weeks visiting ber brother, who is a 
resident of that city.

Wh y Fret and Worry
when your child has a severe cold? 
You need not fear pneumonia or’ptber 
pulmonary diseases. Keep supplied 
with Ballard’s Horehound Syrup—a 
positive cure for Colds, Coughs, Whoop 
IngXlough and Bronchitis. Mrs. Hall, 
of Sioux Falls, 8. D., writes: “I have 
used your wonderful Ballard’s Hore
hound Syrup on my children for five 
years. Its reeults have been wonder
ful.” Sold by McNair Bros.------------------------
Accept This Favorable Offer.

The Ashland Commercial College pre
sents the following most favorable op-

I portunity to our »spiritg youna, j%op(B 
who wish to secure the best of aff'M’qudd
business training. Students wbd* en$er.? 
on September 4th and secure the •?) 
months scholarship for $55 will be en
titled to attend until July let, 1907. 
Students who are well advanced in a 
knowledge of English can secure tbe 
combined eburse, Commercial, shorthand 
and English in the 10 months. As a 
businees training this course is unsur- 
passed, and with the increased earning 
power you will be able to work your 
way through a ooliege or a university 
course in tbe shortest time.

Moscow, Idaho, Aug. 28 — Wafl David 
A. Collier of Coquille City, Oregon, 
lured to the disreputable section of town 
with the belief that be had currency in 
the sum of $250 about bis person and 
this could be taken away from him, and 
that when it was found that he did not 
possess the money, the would-be robb-rs 
proceeded to administer him a severe 
beating from the effects of whs died?

This is the belief of the prosecution, 
and it is the intention to introduce tea 
timony which will show this. The pre
liminary hearing of Roy Taylor and J. 
W. Shrieves, who are charged with the 
murder of the Oregon man on the morn
ing of July 31, is now on, and the testi
mony being given would lead to the be
lief that a most atrocious and cowardly 
murder was perpetrated by two men 
who pretended to be firm friends of the 
dead man.

Collier was the owner of considerable 
property at Coquille City from which he 
derived a monthly income of some $250. 
His father being a resident of Moscow, 
the young man had come here some four 
months ago to spend the summer. A 
prince of good fellows in the fullest 
meaning which the term implies, he 
made many friends. He spent his money 
with a lavish hand and his expenditures 
were in excess of bis ineome. He bor
rowed heavily from his father and spent 
much in charitable acts. A note for $500 
which was due him was paid July 15 and 
more than $300 of this sum was spent, 
so persons who know declare, in “stak
ing” men who were going to different 
sections of the country to hire out for 
the harvest season.

On the night preceding Collier’s death, 
the young man fell in with Taylor, 
Shrievee and Victor Hays. While ca
rousing about town, Collier repeatedly 
made the assertion that he had just re
ceived bis monthly income of $250. He 
took his companions from saloon to 
saloon and squandered his money right 
and left.

While in the street, states youDg 
Hays, Taylor struck Hays a blow which 
felled him and then turned on Collier 
and struck him a blow which knocked 
him on his back in the street. Haye in 
the meantime bad started oa 
Five block» away 
shal, told the 0 
pired and to| 
scene of the fr 
Shrieves. Ti 
Taylor’s hat- 
began to look 
not find bimJS 
found uncon 
a vacant field

Sarah Plymaie-Zlgler, Jack
sonville Pioneer, is Dead.

Roeebarg, Aug. 20—Miss Sarah Ply- 
male was born in the State of Illinois, 
June 6,1840. She died August 18, 1906 
In 1852, with her parents, she crossed 
be plains, coming direct to Oregon and 
settled in Jacksonville, Or. In 1855 she 
was married to Lewis H. Zigler and they 
continued to live in Jacksonville u'ntil 
1872. Augast 19,1884, the Metropolitan 
Hotel was burned in a fire that destroyed 
a large portion of the town of Roseburg, 
and in bis efforts to save his guests Mr. 
Zigler lost bis life, leaving his widow 
with six children.

With that indomitable energy that has 
marked her whole life, Mrs. Zigler en
tered upon the task of the proper edaca- 
tion and training of her children, which 
she did with credit to her self and a 
benefit to them.

Two children proceeded her to their 
rest, one a little girl who died in Jack
sonville, and the other a little boy who 
died in Roseburg. Six children survive 
her, as follows: Charles A , of Astoria; 
Miss Zslia, of Roseburg; Fred, of Port
land; Lewis H., of Fossil; Paul R , of 
Fairbanks, Alaska, and C. A., of Rose
burg.

Forcibly Impressed to
Tight Forest Fire.

There was a fierce forest fire last week 
abuut ten miles from Picard, and nearly 
a section of railroad land was burnt over 
before the flames were subdued. In the 
absence of FireWarden Herzog a force. 
of fifteen men was called into the service, 
by Constable'Rufe Varnum. Some went 
reluctantly, and one man, Mike Gillis, 
refused to go, and there is talk of institu
ting a criminal prosecution to test the 
law, which makes it a misdemeanor to 
refuse when called by the proper officer 
to fight a forest fire. Mike ie an inde 
pendent sort of a German, and when 
drafted by the officer it is reported that 
he said: “Not by a tarn sight—I fight 
mit no fire for the railroad company— 
I've got drubbles of my own, p 
chiminy.” Mr. Gillis has many sympi 
tbizers who hope the law will be tee 
but it is probable that it would be 
tained on the broad ground that 
only an exercise of the police pow 
the state—a doctrine that is someti 
pushed too far by the courts and 

bodies of the land.—

ORIGIWED IN JACKSON CO THE COYOTE HILLS STRIKE
C. H. GILLETTE

Joseph
HARRY SILVER J. 8. BAILEY

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNES, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Lan t Office. Roseburg, Or.,
’ June 14.1906.

United States Land Office, Roseburg, Ore , 
June 15, 19C6.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of June 3. 1878. entitled "An act for the sa'e 
of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri
tory, ' as extended to all the Public Land 
States by act of August 4, 1892, John W. 
Sullivan, of Babcock, county of Wood, 
Stale of Wisconsin, has filed in this office 
his sworn statement No. 6902, for the pur
chase of the Lot 1, SEl, NEQ, V.% SE1. 
of Section No. 4. in Township No. 39 S. 
Range No. 4 E. and will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable tor 
its timber or stone than for agricultural 
f>urposes, and to establish his ciaim to said 
ana before A 8 Bliton, U. 8. Commis

sioner. at bis office at Medford, Oregon, on 
THURSDAY, the 13th'day of SEPTEM

BER, 1906.
He names as witnesses: Henry C. Sparr. 

Jr., of Forest. Oregon; William J. 
Plunkett, of Minocqua, Wisconsin; Brad
ford S. Radcliff, Ashland, Oregon; Wil
liam A . Radcliff. Ashland. Oregon.

anv and all persons claiming adversely 
ttie above-described lands are requested to 
tile their claims in this office ou or before 
said With dav of September, 1906.

BENIAMIN L EDDY. Register.

I

- Goes Into Early Days 
that Our Own Citizens 
the Funds for First 

a GreatSystem.
Gaston contributes to tbe 
e Oregon Historical Quar- 

tereeting article on The 
e Oregon Railroad 8yatem, 

tally gives some of tbe early 
of starting railroad construction 

in Oregon. In this article Mr. Gaston 
traces tbe development of “The (Jregon 
system” as he terms it, from its incep
tion in tbe subecription of Jackson Coun
ty people to a fund to make a survey for 
a Railroad from Jacksonville to Portland, 
to tbe completion of the frame work of 
this system by Henry Villard in con
necting the constructed Oregon Road 
with th« completion of the Northern Pa
cific ia 1883; and gives]to Mr. Villard the 
credit of the original idea of this Oregon 
System, and its successful execution. • 

It is exceedingly interesting to note 
from what small beginnings ,this great 
Oregon Railroad System now composed 
of more than two thousand miles of 
main and branch lines in Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho, took its start in what 
was in 1863 a a remote, inland and iso
lated region in Rogue .River Valley. 
And it is no more than justice to Jack- 
son County and its courageous and far- 
seeing pioneers who contributed from 
their limited funds tbe means to start a 
far greater enterprise than they con
ceived of, that their efforts should be 
duly and fitly recognized in the perma
nent history of-the State. And to this 
end Mr. Gaston has not only incorpora
ted tbe names of the originators of the 
Oregon and California Railroad in his 
article in the Historical Quarterly where 
they will be preserved for all time in 
honorable remembrance, but he has 
placed in tbe archives of the Oregon 
Historical Society the original subscrip- 

on paper with the genuine original 
signatures thereto, a copy of which we 

re give:
8ubsc7iiition List.

The following subscriptions are re 
ceived for the purpose of paying in part 
the cost of making a preliminary survey 
for a railroad route, connecting the Pa
cific Railroad in California with the City 
of Portland, Oregon.

We, the undersigned subscribers agree 
to pay tbe amount hereunto subscribed 
by us. for-the above purpose, to 8. G. 
Elliot on demand by him. Qa the final 
organization of tbe Railroad Company it 
shall be optional with the undersigned to 
become stockholders in said Company to 
tbe amount-subscribed by each, at the 
rate of ten dollars per share, with tbe 
privilege of one vote to each share, or 
not. >
'»If they choose to become stockholders 
ire above they ewrti ahaii be credited on 
tbe boaks of the Company for the full 
amount subscribed by each. If they do 
n >t become stockholders, said Company, 
as soon as able, shall pay them back the 
amount subscribed each. October 1863. 

. C. Boxlery, John Robison, D. E. 
Stearns, N. Rigg9,-. G. Naylor, William 

l8, Wright, John Houlton. Frederick Heber, 
N. Michelson, S. G. Vandyke, R. B. 
Hargadine, John Coleman, E. Emery, 
Joseph A. Grain, Lindsay Applegate, J. 
r. Glenn, O. C. Applegate, Wm. Hesse, 
John Murphy, N. A. Breitbarth, Wagner 
J. McCall, John S. Herrin, J. C. Tolman, 
John Watson, Emerson E. Gore, J. Gas
ton, P. Dunn, McLaughlin & Klippel, 
W. H. S. Hyde, John E. Ross, Beall & 
Bro., Aaron Chambers, Mike Hanjley, 
Haskell Amy, Granville Sears, Alexan
der French, R. 8. Belknap, Albert Bell
inger, U. 8. Hayden, James Thornton, 
John Neuber, Woodford Reames, Joshua 
Patterson, H. Amerman, D. P. Brittain, 
E. K. Anderson, J. V. Amerman, D. P. 
Anderson, Plymale Bros., Wm. H. Her
riman.

Mr. Gaston ehows in his article in the 
Historical Quarterly how this original 
movement and subscription was followed 
up by connected and continued efforts 
by parties connected herewith, until tbe 
land grant was secured from Congress 
and companies organized in pursuance 
thereof and the Railroad built from Port
land through Rogue Riyer Valley to.tbe 
state line. Hie article contains also in
teresting notices of the leading men from 
time to time connected with this Rail
road development, Ben Rolladay, Henry 
yillard, Richard Roehler, Col. Chap? 
ppan, B. J. fengra and others.

Gen 
and 
history

a r

for the

proper care i 
tion of streams and springs.

Ashland Reser

PROBATE COURT.
Estate of Wm P Peninger. 

made appointing W K Price, 
Counts and Robert Ashworth appraisers.

Estate of Peter Wilson. Order made 
appointing D H Cheney administrator 
and C F Young, Geo |McClellan and J H 
Crawford appraisers

Estate of John H Stine, J H Cochran 
appointed administrator.

Estate of D Polk Mathews. Order 
made for administrator to pay State 
Land Board mortgage; order made for 
sale of personal property.

Order 
W P

STOP, WOMAN!

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 18
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States 1-and Office Roseburg, Ore. 
Jane 11, 1906.

Notice is hereby given tliatin compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of JuneS. 1*78, entitled "An Ac», for the 
Sale of Timber Lands in the States of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory.1 as extended to all the Public 
Land Slates by act of August 4, 1892, »'ear- 
ley G. Packard, of Ashland, county of 
Jackson. State of Oregon, has this day tiled 
in mis office his sworn statement. No. 6894, 
for the purchas* ot the HE1, of Section No 
4. in Township No. 39 South. Range No. 3 
East, and will otter proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber 
and stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish bis claim to said land be
fore A. 8. Bliton, U. S Commissioner, at 
his offir-e in Hertford, Oregon, on 
WEDNESDAY, the5tii dav of SEPTEM

BER, 1306.
He names as witnesses: Frank E Grieve. 

David King. Duncan T. McKercber and 
Sanford S McKercber, ail of Ashland. 
Oregon. . . a ,

Any aud all persons claiming adversely 
the above described lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or betore 
said 5th dav of September. 1906.

BENJAMIN L EDDY, Register.

AND CONSIDER

THE ALL- 
IMPORTANT FACT

TIMBER LAND ACT Jl'NF. 3, 1878 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States I .and Office. 
Roseburg, Oregon, August 15,1906.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of Jun« 3. 1878. entitled "An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the State* of Cali
fornia. Oregon. Nevada, and Washington 
Territory ’ as extended to all the Publi< 
Land Sta es by act ot August 4 1892, John 
M. Rich, of Salt Lake City, county of Salt 
Lake. State of Utah, has this dav ti ed m 
this office h s sworn statement. No. 0884 
for the purchase of the N tl, of Section xo 
28, in Township No. 38 8. Range No 3 E 
and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for i's timber or 
atone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish his claim to said land before 
the Register and receiver of this office al 
Roseburg, Oregon, on Thursday, the 15th 
day of November. 1906.

ile names as witnesses: H. C. Sparr. 
Jr.. of Forest. Grego i; Fred D Hawkins 
of Salt Lake City. Utah; 1-ewis Dodge and 
J. P. Dodge of Ashland. Oregon.

Any an<i all peruns claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested tv 
file their cl'tii« in this office on or before 
said 15th day of November. 1906.

BENJAMIN U EDDY, Register.

Blank bill of sales for sale at this 
office.

That in address
ing Mrs. Pink
ham you are con
fiding your private 
ills to a woman— 
a woman whose experi
ence with women’s dis
eases covers a great 
many years.

Mrs. Pinkham is the 
daughter -in-law of 
Lvdia E. Pinkham, 
«nd for many years 
Under herjfrectlon, 
*nd since her de
base.she has been 
advising sick wo
men free of charge. ‘

Many women 
suffer in silence and drift along 
bad to worse, knowing full well that 
they ought to have immediate assist
ance, but a natural modesty impels 
them to shrink from exposing them
selves to the questions and probable 
examinations of even their family 
ph vsieian. It is unnecessary. Without I 
money or price you can consult a wo
man whose knowledge from actual ex- 
perience is great.
Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation.

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakness are invited to promptly 
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn. Mass. All letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women 
only. A woman can freely talk of her 
private illness to a woman; thus has 
been established the eternal confidence 
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women 
of America which has never been 
broken. Out of the vast volume of 
experience which she has to draw from, 
it is more than possible that she has 
gained the very knowledge that will 
help your case. She asks nothing in 
return except your good-will, and her 
advice has relieved thousands. Surely 
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
if ’she does not take advantage of this 
generous offer of assistance.

If you are ill, don’t hesitate to get a 
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable 
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice.

When a medicine has been successful 
in restoring to health so many women, 
you cannot well say, without trying it, 
“ 1 do not believe it will help me.”

from

g consciousness. i 
ming says that she* saw 

tavlor and 8brieves kicking and beat
ing Collier as their victim lay prostrate ' 
in the middle of the street. She called 
to them to stop and they threatened her 
with like tieatment. They went away 
and she stepped to the street and found 
Collier unconscious. She entered her 
home to telephone the police and also to 
get some water and towels with which 
to bath the unfortunate man. When 
she returned five minutes later, Collier 
bad disappeared.

Miss Fleming also Bays that Shrieves 
entered her bouse and demanded that 
she give him money with which to skip 
town.

A. L. Ransom, who conducts the pas
time restaurant and billiard-rooms, tes
tified that early on the morning of July 
31 Taylor and Shrievee came to his 
establishment and Taylor proceeded to 
drees the knuckles of his hand, which 
were severely cut. Shrieves is raid to 
have declared that there bad been a 
fight, that Taylor bad struck and kicked 
Collier and bad left him lying in the 
street. Shrieves, according to Ransom, 
then asked for the lorn of a few dollars, 
sayiDg that he wanted the money to 
leave town sn as he was afraid the affair 
would turn out to be a a bad one.

J. A. Collier, father of the dead man 
and a former resident of Portland and 
Coquille City, has left no stone unturned 
to briDg forth all the light possible in 
connection with the murder of his son, 
and William M. Worgan, mayor of Mos
cow, and one of the leading oriminal 
attorneys of Idaho, was retained by him 
to aid the prosecution.

Taylor’s parents are quite well-to-do 
and the firm of Forney A Moore, who 
have bad the defense of a number of 
murder cases in this state, have the 
handling of the defense. Mr. Collier, 
before departing for Coquille City with 
the remains of his son, made the sig
nificant remark that be would spend 
every cent of his son’s fortune of 
$20,000 or more and his personal fortune 
as well to bring the murderere to jus
tice.

Moscow, Idaho, Aug. 22—The prelim
inary examination of W. J. Shrieves and 
Roy Taylor, on the charge of murdering 
David Collier, was conducted today and 
is still unfinished. The important tes
timony was that of Dr. Thompson, who 
made an examination ot Collier soon 
after he was found. He found the pulse 
of the young man normal, and in his 
opinion, the injuries that had been in
dicted upon him were not sufficient to 
have caused death. He believed death 
reeulted either from epilepsy, to which 
Collier was subject, or from alcoholism.

Roy Taylor testified in bi« own be- 
balf. He «dmitted be struck Collier, 
knocking him down, but insisted the 
blow was not sufficient to stagger a sober 
man. In bis cross-examintion be con
tradicted himself several time», his ac
tions that night being quite different 

' from the testimony he gaveat the Coro
ner’s inquest. The hearing will be con
cluded tomorrow.

Nathan Dnrkee, superintendent of the 
Shaft Rock mine on Empire creek, was 
in town Monday buying supplies for the 
mine. He has just installed a Lane 
roller mill, the first one in the county. 
It works on the principle of the arrastri 
and has the capacity of ten stampL. 
The mine has a force of six men at pres
ent, and they will begin in earnest the 
work of crushing ore next week, when 
the mill will be run night and day. 
There are two hundred tons of good ore 
on the dump.—Yreka News.
TO CURE A OOL.D 1N~ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Drug 
E. V 
box. 25c.

lists refund money if it fails to cure. 
. Grove’s signature is on each

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Newman Fisher to Carl J 8chmidt, 

part of lot 1, blk I, Jacksonville; $130.
U S to Loren A Reed, oi ej sec 28, 

tp 40, 3 w; patent.
Elizabeth M Dean to John W Wells, 

160 acres in tp 38, 3 e; $10.
C H Harris to Mrs. Elsie Prader, 4,71 

acres in Ashland; $1.
Eddie Murphy to Geo W Oven, 200 

acres in tp 39, 2 e, $10.
John Berdbal to Lone Star Mining Co. 

mining property in Pleasant Creek Min
ing District; $1.

E E Quick to Lone Star Mining Co , 
same as above; $10.

Mary E Wiketrom to Lone Star Min
ing Co., n ining property; $1800.

Mary E Wikstrom to Lone Star Min 
ing Co,, land in tp 34, 4w; $1200.

Ben and Ann Beall to T J Kelsoe, lot 
3, blk 55, Central Point; $15.

8tate of Oregon to Mary LG rain, nw)( 
ot ewi, sec 16, tp 32, 2; $50.

P B O’Neil to L G Porter, lot 16, blk 3, 
Medford; $10.

L G Porter to Wallace Woods, lot 16, 
blk 3, Medford; $3000? Bondfor deed.

U S to W m P George, 8W.L4 sec 2, tp 
32, 1 e; patent

(J S to Fred L Ries, 16q ^cres in sec 4, 
tp 34, 4 w; patent.

U 8 to John R Wyatt, ne% ¡sec 20, tp 
34 4 w; patent.

U 8 to Wm H Hogan, swj sec 8, tp 34, 
4 w; patent.

U 8 to Geo A Ries, 160 acres in sec 4, 
tp 34, 4 w; patent

U 8 to John D Graves, 160 acres in 
sec 24, tp 39, 2 e; patent.

U S to Maurice Conture, se( sec 12, tp 
32, 1 w, patent.

Jane A Smith to John E Hart, 1-3 in
terest neJi of nwj, sec 25, tp 35,1 w; $10.

CVromantoW L McClure, luta 6, 7, 
blk 25; Gold Hill; $1.

sec 24, tp 39, 2 e ;

Mr. and Mrs. James Lowe of Spokane, 
Wash., are in Ashland for the benefit of 
their health and with a view of locating.

«

Scrub yourself daily, you’re net clean 
inside. Clean insides means clean 
stomach, bowels, bloo I, liver, clean, 
healthy tissue in every organ. Moral: 
Take Hollister’« Rocky Mountaiu Tea. 
35 cent«, Tea or Tablet«.—L. P. Orr.

BORM,

Further Particulars of the Discovery of
Henry and John Loftus and the Rush to
the New Strike.
Lakeview, Aug. 16.—E. H. Loftus, 

formerly a stockman of Lake County, 
but of late years a resident of the oil 
fields of California, arrived here in May 
of this year and with bis brother, J. W. 
Loftus, began prospecting for gold in the 
Coyote Hills, on the edge of the desert, 
about 30 miles northeast of Lakeview on 
a straight line. About a week ago they 
came into town with some very rich 
rock in small pieces which run very 
high in tree gold Local assayers esti
mated that the rock would run from 
$200 to $5000 per ton.

From this the rush begun. Every 
available team and vehicle in Lakeview 
was brought into service to convey the 
gold-fever patients to the new strike. 
Some went a long way around, arriving | 
there after dark, and did not take time 
to e*t a bite, but bobbled their horeea 
and struck out to locate claims by moon
light, working ail night staking off claims 
without any knowledge of locality, ledges 
or anything else.

The Loftus brothers bad staked off I 
about 20 claims, but it was alleged that 
they bad not found the ledge in one of 
the groups and could not hold so many 
claims, and eeveral were jumped and 
talk of gun play was indulged in in 
regular o'd frontier style. No reeort to 
arms resulted, however.

The news of the new strike spread 
rapidly, and men from all the towns in 
Northern California and m Lake County 
rushed madly to the scene of the strike, 
some even starting in the night. No 
one has yet taken the time to go down [ 
on the ledges of rock, but good prospects 
are found on the surface of the ground, 
and dirt taken from the 6mall ravines in 
the neighborhood and panned out went 
from $1 to $6 per pan, and small pieces 
of rock half the size of a man’s hand 
broken from the projecting ledges of 
rock and mortared showed a string of 
gold in the bottom of the pan from one 
to twe inches loDg.

Several small and lees important 
strikes have been made in the vicinity 
of the original strike but some several 
miles distant. The whole countrv has 
been staked off for some miles aronnd 
the place and even down to the Warner 
Valley swamps.

Those who have visited the Tonopah 
mining district say the formation is the I Annie Hoconi. Iot the 8 of NW '/ andI TT* • « i 1 VW . . - f _ A S — — »-MX rwx <xr> . ■ TT, Pa UL r? w U1 DCLTIUII XU. XJJ. Otf O. IV. 

1 K. alleging uie mineral character of said 
___ — _ __ 12  1 the pro
testants sixty days from notice in which to 
apply to this office for an order or sum
mons for hearing, at which testimony as to ___ _ " ' ' .. . . . . . ( 

«This desert i* “known to extend eeveral I sai^ f«*» entr* sud. .whe,heJr
;■ , l ■ said tracts contained mining claims and
htindreu miles north and south, covering | mining improvements at and prior to said 
a large oortion of Eastern Oregon and I riate of entry? to-wit, December 19, 1904 
Nevada. This portion of the desert is h. g. Burton, owner as assignee of said 
low, .-rolling hills covered with small | Frank Williams, of interests in certain al- 

ItgtH and (he »111.
of light color also. Ledges of light- for summons to issue in thiB matter, a 
colored rocx appear occasionally pro-1 Dearing is berebv ordered, and the resti

. . , , . I mony in this case will be taken before E.
jecting above the surface of the ground, d. Briggs, Notary Pnblic, at his office at 
cropping out on either side of the can- Ashland, Oregon, at 10 o'clock a. m., on 

, ui r -i _ the 19th dav of September, 1906, with finalyons and traceable for many miles. hearing at this 0)fi^e at 10 o.cl<x;k B. m-i on
The location is a very desirable one, the 3rd day of October, 1906.

an there is nlentv of good fresh moun- The Parties in interest are hereby sum- as there is plenty oi gooa, ireen moun moned t0 appear at the said time and place 
tain water running only a few miles to oiler testimony in support of their re- 
frorn the mines and can be easily taken spective claims.
. k , . . .__ ___ The said protestant having in a proper
from the main channel in ditches or affidavlt Hied July 30, 1906, set forth facts 

-— .. ------- — 2----- ------- 1 which show that after due diligence person
al service of this notice cannot l>e made, it 
is hereby ordered and directed that such 
notice be given by due and proper publica
tion.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY, Register,

Southern Oregon Land and Investment Co.
Office, 8herwin-V*n Sant Block—(Rooms recently vacated by 

Western Union Telegraph Co.)—Phone No. 843

Timber Lande in Large and Small Tracts, Stock Ranches and Mines, 
Valley Lands in 10, 20 and 40 Acre Tracts for Fruit Raising.

ASHLAND, OREGON
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF APPLE AND PEAR LANDS

Always Remember the Full Name 
I .axative Rromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two.

Me.
TIMBER LAND ACT, JUN«;3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Roseburg, Ore. 

June 16.1906.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of June 3, 1878, entitled “An Act for the 
Sale of Timber Lands in the States of Cal
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory,” as extended to all the public 
land States by net of August 4, 1892, Karl 
T. Leung, of Ashland, county of Jackson, 
Staie of Oregon, has filed in this office bis 
sworn statement, No. 6914, for the purchase 
of the NWi/of Section No. 28. in Township 
No 39 South, Range No, 3 East, W. M . 
and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought Is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish his claim to said land before 
A. S. Bliton. U. S. Commissioner, at his 
office in Medford. Oregon, on
MONDAY, the 10th day of SEPTEMBER, 

1906.
He names as witnesses: Sanford 8. Mc- 

Kercher, William M. thaw, Archie R 
Grieve and Frank E. Grieve, all of Ash
land, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above described lands are requested to 
file their claims m this office on or before 

- said 10th dav of September, 1906.
BENJAMIN L.KDDY, Register.

Rafter Cba" Dtlltr m > Bank ! !

• ■ Ten acre fruit tracts
7^7 .’ Two acre tracts

Railroad lots
For Sale at a Bargain

Ge Te Blllitlfl*,
Real Estate and Insurance.

C. E. ParkeH. E. Carmich

Carmichael & Parke
(Successors to G. W. Dodge)

ASHLAND TRUCK CO
Department of the Interior, United 8tatef 

Land Office, Roseburg, Oregon, July 30, 
1906.

J. K. Reader, Frank Williams et al. 
Mineral Protestants, vs. Annie Hooom. 
Timber Claimant.

Involving T. C. E. No. 13081 for S U NW ’i 
and E 8 W % Sec. 20 T. 39 8. R. 1 E. 
By Commissioner’s letter “N” of April 

27, 1905, a hearing was granted upon the 
protests of the above-named promstanU 
against the timber cash entry No 13081 of 
• ■ ■■__ i

Ba me and the lay of the country almost I ® ¿i of. ’4 of Section ¡io. Tp. 39 8. IL
identical, and the ore closely resembles | tracts. The said letter allowed the 
the Nevada rock.

The strike is on the edge of what is 
generally known as the Oregon Desert. I the character of the tracts embraced in

pipes to the camp. There is an easy 
pass from Lakeview to the mines; the 
elevation is about 5000 feet above Bea 
level. Timber in abundance can be bad 
from six to 20 miles from the camp.

The excitement has put evbry mau 
who can possibly get away to prospect
ing, and is working a hardship on 
farmers, whose harvest crews have been 
struck with the fever and left the hay in 
the shock to go to the gold fields.

Dr. H. P. Brookhart oí Drain, died at 
the Roseburg Soldiers home last week.

The Better 
Way

BOHL—In Union Precinct, Aug. 12,1900, 
to Mr. and Mrs John Bohl, a son.

DUXCAN—At Grave, Josephine county, 
Thursday, Aug. 9, 1906, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Duncan, a son.

CHURCH—In Medford, Aug. 12,1906, to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Church, a son.

LAMB—In Ashland, Aug. 20, 1906. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lamb, a daughter.

McCASLIN—In Talent, Aug. 20, 1906, to 
Mr. and Mrs. James McCasliu, a 
daughter.  

MARRIED.

Do a general Dray, Truck and 
Transfer business. Your pat
ronage rsepectfolly solicited.

Office with WELLS FARGO EXPRESS
TELEPHONE 601

SAW MILL
-------- ON---------

Anderson Creek
Lumber Lumber

Cedar Posts
Address. TALENT, Ore

C. W. EVANS
Consulting & Mining Engineer

• Gold and Copper Mines 
and Mining, H 1i T H 
Companies incorporated

STOCKS HANDLED

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office. Roseburg, Ore.
June 16. 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of June 3, 1878, entitled “An Act tor the 
Sale of Timber Lands in the States of Cali-

Aftnr tho Pnctnffiro I fornia. Oregon, Nevada and WashingtonAllVl inc rusauiiiw« Territory.” as extended to all public iand
Aberdeen, Wash., Aug. 18—A strong states by act of August 4, 1892, Vincent 

fight is nowon for the office of post' state of Oregon, has filed in this office his 
master, made vacant by the resignation sworn statement, No. 6916, for the purchase 
nf Postmaster R P Carnnbell who hae NEQ, 8WJ4 NJC%, 8EJ4 NW-of Postmaster K. r. Campbell, who nae Q| Section No 4 ]n -rown8hip No. 39 
been obliged to give up the office on ac South, Range No. 3 East, and will offer 
count of ill health. The candidates at P™f®ho lhe lan<i 8?ughMs n‘°re 

. . valuable for its timber and »stone than for 
present are W. A. Crandell, now aseiet- agricultural purposes, and to establish bis 
ant postmaster: W. B. Crammate and claim to said land before A. S. Bliton, U. S. 
Dr. W. B. Paine. The office already 13?e“~ner’ •““* office in Medford’ 

.. . — MONDAY, the 10th day of SEPTEMBER,
1906.
He names as witnesses: Sanford 8. Mc- 

Kereher. Archie R. Grieye, Frank E. 
Grieve and Dau H. Peterson, all of Ash
land, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above described lands are requested to 
filetheir claims in this office on or before 
said 10th day of September. 1906.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY, Register.

pays well, and the salary ie being con
stantly advanced owing to the rapid in
crease of population. Postmaster Camp
bell bas moved to Ashland, in southern 
Oregon, (or the beneficial influence of 
that climate on his health.

The tissues of the throat arc 
inflamed and irritated; you 
çough, and there is more irrita
tion—more coughing. You take 
a cough mixture and it eases the 
irritation—for a while. Y ou takç

CIRCUIT COURT.
NEW CASES. '

John F White vs John Bohl; to re
cover money. Reames A Reames at
torneys for plaintiff.

Printing, all kinds, at Record office.
Stomach Troubles and Constipation. |

No one can reasonably hope for good 
digestion when the bowels are consti
pated. Mr. Chas. Baldwin, uf Edwards
ville, Ill., says: “I suffered from chron 
ic constipation and stomach troubles for 
eeveral years, but, thanks to Chamber- 
lain’« Stomach and Liver Tablets, am 
almost cured.” Wbv not get a package 
of these tablets and get well and stay 
well? Price 25 cents. Samples free. 
For sale by McNair Bros.

Corner Main A Water Streets 

ASHLAND - - OREGON

J. E. Lasater
TONSORIAL ARTIST

Shaving and Hair
cutting Neatly Done 
Bath in Connection 
YourP atronage 
Solicited, f U 1

ROBLEY—MINGUS—In Ashland,
August 21, 1906, Fred G. Robley and 
Mies Daisy Mingus, by Rev, J. M. 
Wilson.

SCOTTS
EMULSION
and it cures the cold. That’s 
what is necessary. It soothes the 
throat because it reduces the 
irritation ; cures the cold because 
it drives out the inflammation ; 
builds up the weakened tissues 
because it nourishes them back 
to their natural strength. That’s 
how Scott’s Emulsion deals with 
A sore throat, a cough, a cold, 
or bronchitis.

WE’LL SEND YOU 
A SAMPLE FREE.

SCOTT & B0WNE,

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE 3, 1878. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

United States Land Office, 
Roseburg, Oregon, August 15.1906.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of Ji ne 3,1878. entitled “An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of Cali
fornia. Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory,” as extended to all the Public | 
Land States bv act of August 4, 1892, 
Fred D. Hawkins, of Salt Lake City, coun
ty of Salt Lake, State of Utah, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement, No. 
6883, for the purchase of the SW^ofSec-] 
tionNo. 22, in Township No. 38 B„ Range 
No 3 E., and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur
roses. and to establish his claim to said 
land brioie the Register and Receiver of 
this office at Roseburg, Oregon, on Thurs
day, the 15th day of November, 1906.

He names as witnesses: Henry C. Sparr. 
Jr . of Forest. Oregon; Louis Dodge, of 
Ashland, Oregon; Will W. Dodge, of Ash
land. Oregon; John M. Rich, of Salt Lake 
Citv, Utah.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested to 
file their c'&inis in this office on or before, 
said 15th dav of November, 1906.

BENJAMIN L, EDDY, Register.

No. 12255.
Department of the Interior. United States 

Land Office. Roseburg, Oregon, August 
13, 1906.

Jefferson D. Cook, mineral protestant, vs. 
Erick Oberg, timber claimant.

Involvine T. C. E. No. 12872, for 8« 8)4 
ofSec 28, Tp 37 8, R 3 W.
By Commissioner’s letter ‘N” of August 

8,1905, a bearing was granted upon tbe 
protest of Jefferson D. Cook, filed in ihe 
GeLerai Land Office on July 24, 1905. 
against timber cash entry No. 13872 of 
Erick Oberg, of Iron River. Jackson Coun
ty, Michigan, alleging that all the land ern- 

, braced in the said cash entry ie more 
valuable for the mineral contained therein 
than for agriculture, timber or stone, and 
that the said land contains placsr gold in 
paying quantities, which can be mined and 
worked with profit. The said Com
missioner’s letter allowed the said pro
testant sixty days from notice witnin 
which to apply to this office for an order or 
summons tor such hearing, at which testi
mony as to the character of the land em
braced in the said entry, and as to whether 
the tract entered inc'uded any mining 
claim or mining claims, or an; 
improvements, at and prior to ti 
cash er;try, namely, August 25, 1904, 
should be received.

Tbe said protestant now having applied 
for a summons to issue in this matter, a 
bearing is hereby ordered and tbe testi
mony in the case will be taken bet re the 
County Clerk of Jackson County. Oregon, 
at bis office at Jacksonville, Oregon, on 
October 12tb, 1906. at 10 o’clock a. in., with 
final hearing at this office on October 21rd, 
1906, at 10 o’clock a. m.

Tbe parties in interest are hereby sum
moned to appear at the said linie and 
place to offer testimony in support of their 
respective claims.

Ibe said protestant having in a proper 
affidavit, filed August 13, 1906, set forth 
facts which show that after due diligence 
personal service of this notice cannot be 
made, it is hereby ordered and directed 
that such notice be given by due and • 
proper publication.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY, Register.

Printing, *11 kinds, *t Record office.

Opposite 1.0. 0. F. Hall
TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Landoffice. Roseburg, Ore. 

June 16,1906.
Notice is hereby given tbst in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of June 3, 1878. entitled “An Act for the 
Sale of Timber Lands in the States of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory,’’ as extended to all the public
land states by act of August 4, 1892. Dan 
H. Peterson, of Ashland, connly of Jack- 
son, State of Oregon, has filed in this office 
his sworn statement. No. 6915, for the pur
chase of the b W % of Section No 4, in Town
ship No. 39, 8.. flange No. 3 East, and wilt 
offer proof to show ihat the land sought is 
more valuable for its timlierand stone than 
for agricultural purpose«, and to establish 
his claim to said land before A. S. Bliton, 
U. S. Commissioner, at his office in Med
ford, Oregon, on
MONDAY, the 10th day of SEPTEMBER, 

1906.
He names as witnesses: Sanford 8. Me 

Kercher, Archie K. Greive, Frank E. Greive
'u and Vincent Stepban, all ot Ashland, Ore.
•he da’e vf Any and all persons claiming adverselyAny and all persons claiming adversely 

the above described lands are requested to 
file their claims in thia office on or before 

I said 10th dav of September, 1906. 
BENJAMIN L. EDDY, fegister.

PATENTS
prompUy <*U1>«1 0* WO TU. Trade Marta, 
Caroat» Copyright« and tabala reyutere«. 
TWXMTT TXAM' VXACTICE. Highaatrafereaeon. 
Send model, «hatch or photo, for froo 
on patentabilitr All ba.ina«. eonSdontml. 
BAMlt-BOOK r*EX. EaptaiMere^thing. Tell« 
How to Obtain and Sell Valente. What I»’«“?" 
Will Par. now to Get a Partner, eipUuM 
mechanical moremento, and oonUina W« tAar 
•object» of im|->rtan« to in rot. tor«. A tidrest,

H. B. WILLSON & CO. .i™;.

/


